Critical parameters dictating efficiency of membrane-mediated drug transfer using nanoparticles.
Curcumin, a low molecular weight, hydrophobic compound, exhibits strong anti-cancer effects and has a high margin of safety. However, its poor water solubility, rapid metabolism and degradation make it relatively ineffective, but intracellular delivery using nanoparticles (NPs) would solve these problems. In this study, we formulated curcumin in two-structurally distinct NPs: a nanoemulsion (Cur-NE) and a Niosome (Cur-NIO), evaluated their in-vitro cytotoxic effects and examined their mechanisms of drug delivery. The use of Cur-NIO resulted in an unexpected increase in the intracellular accumulation of curcumin and induced a potent cytotoxic effect compared to Cur-NE. To our surprise, however, the effects of the endocytosis of NIO as well as that for NE on the cellular delivery of curcumin were negligible. Consequently, we concluded that Cur-NIO delivers curcumin directly to the cytosol via transfer from the NIO to the cell membrane. The results of Förster resonance energy transfer (FRET) and phase-transfer studies indicate that Cur-NIO exhibits efficient transfer into model membranes or organic interfaces. Moreover, we found that Cur-NE shows a poor transfer efficiency. This could be due to the presence of a hydrophobic oil core that reduces the probability of curcumin to transfer upon contact with the membrane. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study of the effect of NP structure on the membrane-mediated transfer efficiency of low molecular weight, hydrophobic compounds.